An outbreak of mupirocin-resistant (MuR) staphylococci was investigated in two wards of a large hospital in Warsaw, Poland. Fifty-three MuR isolates of Staphylococcus aureus, S. epidermidis, S. haemolyticus, S. xylosus, and S. capitis were identified over a 17-month survey which was carried out after introduction of the drug for the treatment of skin infections. The isolates were collected from patients with infections, environmental samples, and carriers; they constituted 19.5% of all staphylococcal isolates identified in the two wards during that time. Almost all the MuR isolates were also resistant to methicillin (methicillin-resistant S. aureus and methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci). Seven of the outbreak isolates expressed a low-levelresistance phenotype (MuL), whereas the remaining majority of isolates were found to be highly resistant to mupirocin (MuH). The mupA gene, responsible for the MuH phenotype, has been assigned to three different polymorphic loci among the strains in the collection analyzed. The predominant polymorph, polymorph I (characterized by a mupA-containing EcoRI DNA fragment of about 16 kb), was located on a specific plasmid which was widely distributed among the entire staphylococcal population. All MuR S. aureus isolates were found to represent a single epidemic strain, which was clonally disseminated in both wards. The S. epidermidis population was much more diverse; however, at least four clusters of closely related isolates were identified, which suggested that some strains of this species were also clonally spread in the hospital environment. Six isolates of S. epidermidis were demonstrated to express the MuL and MuH resistance mechanisms simultaneously, and this is the first identification of such dual MuR phenotype-bearing strains. The outbreak was attributed to a high level and inappropriate use of mupirocin, and as a result the dermatological formulation of the drug has been removed from the hospital formulary.
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci (MRCoNS) belong to the most important pathogens that cause nosocomial infections worldwide. Their incidence varies between different countries, hospitals, and hospital wards; and in a given hospital they may constitute from 1 to 80% of all staphylococcal isolates (14, 39) . Many other resistance genes have readily been acquired by MRSA and MRCoNS, which, alarmingly, limits the choice of therapeutic options for the treatment of infections caused by these microorganisms.
One of the few antibiotics which is still effective against MRSA is mupirocin. It was introduced in 1985 in the United Kingdom and has successfully been used to treat various staphylococcal skin infections or to eradicate intranasal MRSA carriage. The unique bactericidal action of mupirocin is dependent on its ability to inhibit the isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase (15) . The first mupirocin-resistant (MuR) strains appeared shortly after introduction of this drug. At first, the low-levelresistance phenotype (MuL; MICs, Յ256 g/ml) was reported (16, 30) , and this was followed soon after by the emergence of the high-level-resistance phenotype (MuH; MICs, Ն512 g/ ml) (26) . In almost all cases reported to date, MuR staphylococci have also been found to be resistant to methicillin.
The MuL phenotype probably results from mutations in the staphylococcal native ileS gene, which encodes the isoleucyltRNA synthetase, whereas MuH has been attributed to the presence of the additional plasmid-borne gene, mupA, which codes for the isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase, which has no affinity to mupirocin (11) . The mupA gene has been cloned (8) and sequenced (13) . Sequence analysis has revealed that it shows a low degree of homology with the staphylococcal ileS gene. This has suggested that the gene responsible for the MuH phenotype has originated in other bacterial species.
The first survey, which encompassed four medical centers in Great Britain and which was reported on in 1990 (2) , has revealed that only 0.3% of all S. aureus isolates and 3% of CoNS isolates were MuR at that time, and most of these were MuL. A questionnaire survey performed by the Central Public Health Laboratory in London, United Kingdom, in 1994 has indicated, however, that MuR staphylococci were present in 100 of 136 participating centers and that MuH strains were present in 35 of 136 participating centers all over Great Britain (21) . A recent European multicenter study comprising 19 hospitals in which isolates collected in 1997 were analyzed has revealed mupirocin resistance in 3.9% (1.6% MuH) of all S. aureus isolates and in 12.8% (6.6% MuH) of CoNS isolates (29) . Several outbreaks caused by MuH MRSA but also MuH MSSA have already been reported (4, 17, 18, 26, 34) .
In the study presented here, we examined a group of staphylococcal isolates collected in the University Hospital in Warsaw, Poland, over a period of 17 months starting in February 1993. The collection included the first MuR staphylococci reported in Poland (32) . The aim of the project was to study the prevalence of MuR strains in this hospital, determine their resistance phenotypes, and reveal the mechanisms of spread of the mupA gene among various species of staphylococci by the use of molecular methods.
(Part of this work was presented during the 8th European Congress of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases, Lausanne, Switzerland, May 1997, and the 9th European Congress of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases, Berlin, Germany, March 1999.)
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Clinical isolates.
A total of 272 Staphylococcus isolates were collected between February 1993 and June 1994 at the neonatal and pediatric wards of the University Hospital in Warsaw, which is a large teaching hospital with 720 beds and 15 wards. The collection included all the staphylococcal isolates recovered from the infection sites of patients (26%), isolates recovered from environmental samples (17%) taken over the 17-month period, and all staphylococcal isolates obtained in two rounds of carriage testing of personnel (nasal and throat swabs) both at the beginning and at the end of June 1994 (57%). Tests of environmental samples and for carriage were performed only in the neonatal ward. The hospital microbiology laboratory performed the collection and initial identification of bacterial isolates. All the isolates were subsequently subjected to screening for mupirocin resistance; and 53 MuR isolates of S. aureus, S. epidermidis, S. haemolyticus, S. capitis, and S. xylosus were selected. Fourteen MuR isolates (26%) were collected from sites of infection; they were recovered from conjunctiva, blood, and skin. Nineteen MuR isolates (36%) were detected in environmental samples, and 20 isolates (38%) were collected from carriers. S. aureus was identified by coagulase production (bound and free), and CoNS were identified to the species level by the ID32 STAPH ATB test (bioMérieux, Charbonnieresles-Bains, France).
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. Susceptibility to a panel of 17 antimicrobial agents was performed by the disk diffusion method according to National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS) guidelines (24) . Disks containing the following antimicrobial agents were used: amikacin, chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, clindamycin, erythromycin, fusidic acid (10 g), gentamicin, kanamycin, lincomycin (2 g), mupirocin (5 g), neomycin (10 g), penicillin, rifampin, streptomycin, tetracycline, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, and vancomycin (Oxoid, Basingstoke, United Kingdom). The NCCLS criteria were applied for interpretation of the results (24) . For fusidic acid, neomycin, and lincomycin, French guidelines were adopted (3). The results of mupirocin susceptibility testing were interpreted as described by Finlay et al. (10) . The levels of mupirocin resistance were analyzed by evaluation of MICs by the agar dilution method as described by NCCLS (24) over a concentration range from 0.125 to 8,192 g/ml. The mupirocin powder was supplied by SmithKline Beecham (London, United Kingdom). Isolates for which mupirocin MICs were higher than 4 g/ml but not in excess of 256 g/ml were regarded as MuL, and isolates for which mupirocin MICs were higher than 256 g/ml were regarded as MuH (1) . Resistance to methicillin was identified by the agar screening method as described by NCCLS (25) and on tryptic soy agar (bioMérieux) containing 25 mg of methicillin (SmithKline Beecham) per liter (6) . Strains were classified as heterogeneous if growth of countable colonies was observed on plates with methicillin after 40 h of incubation at 37°C and as homogeneously resistant when confluent or semiconfluent growth was observed after 20 h of incubation, as described previously (20, 23, (33) (34) (35) . Methicillin-susceptible S. aureus ATCC 25923 and methicillin-resistant S. aureus MR-3 (33) were used as standard strains for susceptibility testing.
Detection of mupA gene. The mupA gene was detected by specific PCR with the use of MI and MII primers complementary to regions that encompass NcoI restriction sites located within the coding region of the mupA gene. The MI (5Ј-CTT ACC AGT TGA ATT) and MII (5Ј-TGG AGC ACT ATC CGA) oligonucleotides were modified versions of the original primers used by Gilbart et al. (11) . PCRs were run in a GeneAmp 2400 apparatus (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, Conn.) under the conditions reported previously (11) . mupA detection was later confirmed by hybridization studies (see restriction fragment length polymorphism [RFLP] analysis of the mupA locus).
RAPD analysis. Total DNA from staphylococcal spheroplasts was purified with the Genomic DNA Prep Plus kit (A&A Biotechnology, Gdańsk, Poland). In order to obtain spheroplasts, bacterial cells were digested with lysostaphin (AMBI Inc., Tarrytown, N.Y.) at 37°C. Randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis was performed with RAPD-7 (37) and ERIC-1 (38) primers by using a GeneAmp 2400 cycler (Perkin-Elmer) under the conditions reported previously (12) .
Macrorestriction analysis of genomic DNA (PFGE). The genomic DNAs of the staphylococcal isolates were prepared in agarose discs by a previously described methodology (5) and were digested with the SmaI restriction enzyme (MBI Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania). The resulting DNA fragments were separated by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) with a CHEF DRII system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.) under conditions reported previously (5) .
Restriction endonuclease analysis of plasmid DNA (REAP). Plasmid DNA was purified from staphylococcal spheroplasts by the modified alkaline lysis method (28) . Plasmid DNA was digested with HindIII (MBI Fermentas), and the digested plasmid DNA was run in 1% agarose gels.
RFLP analysis of mupA locus. A molecular probe representing the mupA gene-coding sequence was obtained by PCR with MI and MII primers and plasmid pMZ2, in which the mupA gene is cloned (7) as a template. The PCR product was gel purified and labelled with the ECL Random Prime Labeling System (Amersham, Little Chalfont, United Kingdom) as recommended by the manufacturer. Plasmid DNA was digested with EcoRI, HindIII, and Bsu15I (an isoschizomer of ClaI) (all the enzymes were purchased from MBI Fermentas), and the digested plasmid DNA was run in 0.8% agarose gels. Transfer of DNA onto a positively charged nylon membrane (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) was performed with the use of a vacuum blotter (Vacuus Transfere; Kucharczyk TE, Warsaw, Poland). Hybridization and detection were performed with the ECL system (Amersham) according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
Plasmid curing. Curing of plasmids from MuH isolates was performed by culturing the cells overnight at 43°C, and subsequent screening for loss of the MuH phenotype was done by replica plating as described earlier (36) . The mupirocin susceptibility of the resulting strains was tested by the disk diffusion method with 5-and 200-g mupirocin disks (9) and by evaluation of MICs. The plasmid contents of these strains were determined and characterized by REAP. The loss of the mupA gene was confirmed by hybridization. RAPD and PFGE analyses were used to compare the chromosomal background of the cured strains with the parental ones.
RESULTS
Species identification and antimicrobial susceptibility testing.
The results of the species identification and antimicrobial susceptibility testing analyses are presented in Tables 1  and 2 . Fifty-three staphylococcal isolates were identified as MuR with 5-g mupirocin disks, and these constituted 19.5% of all staphylococci recovered in the two wards of the hospital over the 17-month period between February 1993 and June 1994. The first MuR isolate (S. epidermidis BNM 2) was recovered from an environmental sample in August 1993, and the remaining MuR staphylococci were recovered over the whole collection interval (Fig. 1 ). Only 7 MuR isolates were identified during the 11 months from February to December 1993, while 46 isolates were collected within the 6 months between January and June 1994. MuR isolates were observed only in the neonatal ward until December 1993, when first isolates from the pediatric ward were recovered. Nineteen of the MuR isolates were identified as S. aureus (11.3% of all S. aureus isolates collected); of the remainder, classified as CoNS, 31 isolates were identified as S. epidermidis and 3 others were identified as single isolates each of S. haemolyticus, S. xylosus, and S. capitis. Mupirocin resistance was found in 32.7% of all CoNS isolates collected. The mupirocin MIC assessment has revealed that both mupirocin resistance phenotypes (MuL and MuH) were present among the MuR isolates. The MuL phenotype was manifested by seven S. epidermidis isolates (mupirocin MICs, 32 to 128 g/ml), while all remaining MuR isolates were determined to have the MuH phenotype (MICs, Ն1,024 g/ml). The first MuR isolate (S. epidermidis BNM 2) was identified as MuL, and isolates of this phenotype substantially contributed to the total number of MuR isolations only in 1993 (Fig. 1) . The first MuH isolate (S. xylosus BNM 4) was identified in October 1993; in 1994 the MuH isolates became absolutely predominant among all the MuR strains. All but two MuR strains (single isolates of S. xylosus and S. capitis) were identified as being methicillin resistant; the S. aureus as well as the CoNS isolates expressed the heterogeneous phenotype of resistance to this drug. Detailed susceptibility testing was carried out with all the MuR isolates for epidemiological purposes (Tables 1 and 2 ). All S. aureus isolates were resistant to penicillin due to ␤-lactamase production, 14 isolates (74%) were resistant to tetracycline, and 10 isolates (53%) were resistant to kanamycin. A single S. aureus isolate expressed resistance to rifampin. Twenty-three S. epidermidis isolates (74%) were resistant to tetracycline; 18 isolates (58%) were resistant to erythromycin. Eleven (36%) and eight (26%) isolates were resistant to kanamycin and gentamicin, respectively. Sporadic isolates were resistant to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (four isolates), streptomycin (three isolates), and amikacin (two isolates). The methicillin-susceptible S. capitis strain was resistant only to penicillin and mupirocin, and the S. xylosus isolate was sensitive to all antibiotics tested except mupirocin.
PFGE typing. All 53 MuR staphylococcal isolates were subjected to PFGE with the SmaI restriction enzyme. Results of the analysis are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Nineteen S. aureus isolates produced six banding patterns. The degree of similarity of two of the least-similar patterns was characterized by a Dice coefficient value of 0.82. According to the interpretative criteria proposed by Tenover et al. (31) , all the patterns represented six subtypes of a single type and were designated a1 to a6. The most prevalent subtype was a1, in which nine different isolates were grouped. Among 31 S. epidermidis isolates, nine different PFGE patterns were revealed, and these constituted seven distinct types. The types that had more than 1 isolate were type b, with 13 isolates (all the MuL isolates and 6 MuH isolates); type h, with 7 isolates; type f, with 5 isolates (subtypes f1, f2, and f3), and type c, with 3 isolates. The results of PFGE typing of S. aureus isolates have already been included in the description of a multicenter analysis of MRSA clones present in Poland (19) .
RAPD typing. All MuR isolates were typed by RAPD analysis with the use of RAPD-7 (37) and ERIC-1 (38) primers. Results of the analysis are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . The RAPD analysis results were consistent with the PFGE data. All 19 isolates of S. aureus had identical RAPD patterns with both primers, denoted as combined pattern A/A (PFGE type a). Typing of the S. epidermidis isolates revealed nine different combined RAPD types. The C/C type was represented by 13 isolates, including all the MuL isolates and 6 MuH isolates (of PFGE type b). Six other isolates were of the B/B type (PFGE type h), four isolates were of the F/C type (PFGE type f), three isolates were of the H/B type (PFGE type c), and single isolates were of other unique types.
REAP.
The REAP patterns that were revealed (Tables 1 and  2 ) were found to be very complex due to the variable compositions of multiple plasmids of various sizes and sequences in the cells of the isolates studied. Almost all isolates contained more than two plasmid molecules that were repeatedly purified with different efficiencies. REAP has shown that the plasmid DNAs of 18 of 19 S. aureus isolates produced very similar complex restriction patterns, patterns A1 to A3. REAP types A1 and A2 differed slightly from each other by the restriction patterns of their high-molecular-mass plasmids, and A3 was different from A2 only by the presence of a single additional small molecule, which has correlated with tetracycline resistance (data not shown). A single S. aureus isolate, isolate BNM 63, was specified by a unique, relatively simple REAP pattern, pattern B1, which was produced by one large plasmid (about 28 kb) and one small plasmid (about 4.7 kb). The ca. 28-kb plasmid was digested with HindIII into a double band of ca. 10 kb and bands of ca. 6.5 and 1.7 kb, whereas bands of about 2.5, 1.5, and 0.7 kb were obtained from the much more abundant smaller plasmid ( Fig. 2; for details, see Discussion). Plasmid DNAs purified from S. epidermidis isolates revealed a much higher degree of variability. Nineteen different REAP patterns have been distinguished among 31 isolates that differed according to the bands obtained from either large or small plasmids, or both. The largest group of S. epidermidis isolates with similar REAP patterns was formed by 13 isolates of the PFGE type b, with REAP patterns C1 to C5, D1, and D2. These patterns, which were formed by multiple plasmids, shared with each other several DNA bands, and the differences between some of these were due to the presence or absence of a single molecule (data not shown; for details, see Discussion).
mupA gene detection and RFLP analysis of mupA locus. The mupA gene was detected by specific PCR in all but one of the isolates that expressed the MuH phenotype; the exception was the single isolate of S. xylosus (isolate BNM 4). No amplification was obtained for any of the S. epidermidis isolates with the MuL phenotype. Plasmid DNA extracted from all MuR isolates and digested with HindIII, EcoRI, and Bsu15I (ClaI) was , mupA polymorph II), were subjected to the plasmid curing experiment. From 2 to 4% of cells cultured overnight at 43°C were found to have lost the MuH phenotype on replica plates containing 512 g of mupirocin per ml. Single selected descendants of strains of each isolate were subsequently shown to express the MuL phenotype by both the disk diffusion method and the MIC evaluation (MICs, 32 g/ml). They were confirmed to produce the same PFGE and RAPD patterns as the default clinical strains (data not shown). Plasmids were purified from the descendant strains and were digested with HindIII and EcoRI, and the restriction patterns were compared with the HindIII and EcoRI restriction patterns of plasmids obtained from the parental isolates. In all cases the plasmid DNA patterns of the descendants differed from those of the original strains by the lack of at least one visible DNA band. No hybridization with the mupA probe was observed with plasmid DNAs purified from descendant strains (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The objective of the present study was to investigate the mechanisms of spread of mupirocin resistance in a population of staphylococcal strains from a large hospital that overused b Explanation of resistance patterns: A, amikacin resistance; E, erythromycin resistance; G, gentamicin resistance; K, kanamycin resistance; P, penicillin resistance; S, streptomycin resistance; T, tetracycline resistance; X, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole resistance.
the dermatological formulation of mupirocin. The prevalence of mupirocin resistance among staphylococci isolated over the complete collection period was high (19.5%) compared with the overall level of resistance reported in surveys to date (26, 29) . These data indicated that an outbreak of MuR staphylococci has occurred in the hospital, and this was of special concern as no mupirocin resistance among staphylococci had previously been reported in Poland. Identification of the MuR isolates has revealed that this group included S. aureus as well as several species of CoNS. Outbreaks of MuR S. aureus infection accompanied by the isolation of MuR CoNS have already been described (17, 26) . The high proportion of MuR isolates among the CoNS isolates (32.7%) versus that (11.3%) among the S. aureus isolates indicates that CoNS constitute a significant reservoir of MuR strains. The resistance profiles of the isolates have shown that the overwhelming majority of these were resistant to methicillin. This is also typical for outbreaks caused by MuR staphylococci and can be explained by the fact that mupirocin is preferentially used for treatment of nosocomial infections caused by methicillin-resistant microorganisms, and so the selective pressure of mupirocin use is focused mainly on such strains.
Two widely used typing approaches, PFGE and RAPD analysis, supplemented by other methods (REAP, mupA polymorphism studies, susceptibility testing) were used to characterize the outbreak isolates in detail. Results have shown that the entire group of S. aureus (Table 1) isolates was of the MuH phenotype and produced DNA patterns which were either identical (the RAPD type A/A) or closely related (subtypes of the PFGE type a). They were also characterized by very similar REAP patterns (patterns A1 to A3 for all isolates except isolate BNM 63), the same mupA polymorph (polymorph I), and similar antimicrobial susceptibility profiles. A different situation was observed among the CoNS ( Table 2 ). The analysis was mainly focused on the S. epidermidis population, which was represented by 7 MuL isolates and 24 MuH isolates. PFGE and RAPD analyses have defined a number of genetically diverse clusters of related S. epidermidis isolates. Some of the clusters (MuH PFGE types c, f, and h) grouped isolates which were also similar to each other in terms of their REAP, mupA polymorphism, or antimicrobial susceptibility patterns, although some degree of diversity in these aspects was observed within each group. The most interesting cluster was the S. epidermidis cluster that contained the largest number (n ϭ 13) isolates which were indistinguishable both by PFGE (type b) and by RAPD analysis (pattern C/C). These isolates were differentiated by their MuR phenotypes (MuL and MuH), mupA polymorph types for the MuH isolates (I and II), and REAP patterns. These differences correlated with each other and illustrated a process of diversification of the originally single epidemic strain that involved various genetic events (discussed in detail below). When all the typing results are considered together, it may be postulated that at least one S. aureus strain and four different S. epidermidis MuR strains were clonally spread at the same time in the hospital.
Mupirocin resistance may be a result of either point mutations in the chromosomal ileS gene (MuL) or acquisition of the plasmid-located mupA gene (MuH) (8) . Recently, staphylococcal strains in which the mupA gene has a chromosomal location have been isolated (27) and have been found to have a low level of mupirocin resistance. This effect has been attributed to lower levels of expression of the mupA gene in the context of VOL. 37, 1999 OUTBREAK OF MUPIROCIN-RESISTANT STAPHYLOCOCCI 2785 chromosomal sequences. REAP, mupA detection, and analysis of mupA locus polymorphism were applied to investigate the mechanisms of mupirocin resistance and the possible routes of their spread in the hospital (Tables 1 and 2 ). As mentioned above, only seven clonally related S. epidermidis isolates were found to be of the MuL phenotype (MICs, 32 to 128 g/ml), whereas all the other isolates were characterized by the MuH phenotype (MICs, 1,024 to 8,192 g/ml). The MuL isolates did not contain the mupA gene, as demonstrated by both PCR and hybridization experiments. PCR with mupA-specific primers has detected the mupA gene in the DNAs of all but one of the MuH isolates. The only exception was the single S. xylosus isolate, which was nevertheless shown to possess the mupA gene by hybridization with the mupA-specific probe. The lack of DNA amplification with MI and MII primers in this case has suggested that this particular strain had a unique mupA gene allele, which has correlated with the RFLP data (discussed below).
The mupA locus hybridization studies have provided several important data. mupA-hybridizing fragments were assigned to specific DNA bands in each of the plasmid restriction patterns identified among the MuH isolates. This has suggested that in all strains analyzed the mupA gene was located on a plasmid, and this result is consistent with other data (40) on the correlation of the MuH phenotype with such a location of the gene. All restriction digestions of plasmid DNA performed in the study have distinguished three different polymorphs of the mupA locus. Polymorph I (characterized by mupA-containing EcoRI DNA fragment of about 16 kb) was found to dominate the others. It was found in four species (S. aureus, S. epidermidis, S. haemolyticus, and S. capitis) and in different types or subtypes of particular species (e.g., S. epidermidis strains of all PFGE types) ( Tables 1 and 2 ). This has suggested that a plasmid or a plasmid DNA fragment (a transposon) containing mupA polymorph I must have been exchanged between various staphylococcal strains that also belonged to different species. Polymorph II (located on EcoRI fragment of ca. 4 kb) was restricted to S. epidermidis; however, it was also found in isolates of different PFGE types (b and f). The single S. xylosus strain was specified by polymorph III (present on the EcoRI fragment of about 8 kb), and this strain, as was mentioned above, was the only MuH isolate for which no mupA gene was detected by PCR with MI and MII primers. These data may suggest that the MuH phenotype in this isolate was determined by a unique mupA allele with a mismatch(es) within the priming site(s) for the PCR primers. Different mupA locus polymorphs have been reported by British and American investigators. The polymorphs characterized by the EcoRIhybridizing band of about 4 kb have been detected several times in isolates from Great Britain and the United States (2, 21, 22, 27, 40) ; however, it remains to be elucidated whether they were identical to the polymorph II analyzed in our study.
The mupA locus polymorphism analyzed in the context of REAP results has brought some interesting insights into understanding of the mechanism of spread of the mupA gene in the staphylococcal population studied. mupA polymorph I was found in a predominant number of both S. aureus and CoNS isolates, which were characterized by different REAP patterns resulting from the variable compositions of multiple plasmid molecules. Hybridization of the mupA probe to the single DNA band of more than 23 kb following Bsu15I (ClaI) digestion (the unique ClaI site is located within the coding part of the mupA gene [13] ) has suggested that the polymorph I mupA allele could have been carried by a separate plasmid shared by different isolates. Of the mupA polymorph I-containing isolates, S. aureus BNM 63 presented the least complex REAP pattern (pattern B1), and this allowed us to identify the putative mupA-bearing plasmid, pMupA I. Pattern B1 was specified by two plasmids, of which the one of about 28 kb was cut by HindIII into a double band of ca. 10 kb and bands of ca. 6.5 and 1.7 kb (Fig. 2) . The Bsu15I (ClaI) restriction enzyme has linearized this plasmid and produced a band of more than 23 kb (Fig. 2) , and EcoRI has digested it into fragments of about 16, 6.5, and 5.5 kb (data not shown). Hybridization with the mupA probe with the ca. 10-kb band obtained after HindIII digestion (Fig. 2) , Ͼ23-kb band obtained after Bsu15I (ClaI)-digestion (Fig. 2) , and 16-kb band obtained after EcoRI digestion (data not shown) has confirmed that this molecule is pMupA I. Detailed analysis of the plasmid DNA restriction patterns that characterized other mupA polymorph I containing isolates has revealed the pMupA I-specific bands in all of these isolates; however, in many isolates some of the bands obtained by HindIII or EcoRI restriction digestion could be masked by bands for other plasmids (Fig. 3) . These data have suggested that the polymorph I mupA gene has spread in both S. aureus and CoNS populations by means of dissemination of a specific plasmid. All mupA polymorph II gene-containing isolates were characterized by complex REAP patterns determined by multiple plasmid molecules. However, some bands were common to all the patterns obtained following each restriction digestion, and this has suggested that polymorph II may also have been located in a discrete plasmid that was spread to all isolates of that group.
The cluster of 13 closely related S. epidermidis isolates characterized by PFGE pattern b and RAPD combined type C/C (Table 2 ) was especially interesting in terms of the spread of mupirocin resistance in the hospital. As mentioned above, this group was internally diversified by the phenotype of mupirocin resistance, and both MuL and MuH phenotypes were represented. Among the six MuH isolates, three (BNM 16, BNM 27, and BNM 37) had mupA polymorph I and three others (BNM 23, BNM 44, and BNM 54) had polymorph II. Especially interesting were comparisons of the plasmid restriction patterns for particular isolates. REAP patterns C4 and C3, character- istic of the MuH mupA polymorph I isolates, differed from patterns C1 and C2 of some of the MuL isolates, respectively, only by the presence of the pMupA I-specific bands (data not shown). REAP pattern D1 of some of the MuH mupA polymorph II isolates among other bands contained all the bands typical of REAP pattern C5 of a MuL isolate. Obvious similarities were also found between the C1, C2, and C5 patterns of plasmids from the MuL isolates (data not shown) and indicated that one pattern could evolve from the other by the acquisition or loss of a single plasmid molecule. All these observations have suggested that the PFGE type b S. epidermidis population was originally of the MuL phenotype, has diversified in time in terms of the plasmid content, and has subsequently produced the MuH subpopulation. This subpopulation has probably emerged due to several independent events of introduction of mupA-carrying plasmids into the MuL genetic background. The results of the plasmid curing experiment carried out with representative REAP type C3 and D1 isolates support this hypothesis. For the descendant strains that were obtained, the MuR phenotype was found to have changed from MuH to MuL, and this has correlated with the loss from the REAP patterns of characteristic DNA bands, including those that hybridize with the mupA probe. The evidence has indicated that two different mupirocin resistance mechanisms were active simultaneously in the MuH S. epidermidis isolates of PFGE type b. Although the existence of such strains has been anticipated by Cookson (1) , this is the first report of such a dual mechanism of mupirocin resistance in strains of staphylococci.
Clinical analysis of the outbreak is difficult, as testing of samples from the environmental and carriers was performed only for the neonatal ward and not for the pediatric ward; therefore, it is not possible to establish the exact time points of important epidemiological events. The first MuR isolate (BNM 2) was detected about 8 months after introduction of the drug into clinical practice (Fig. 1) . It was identified in the environmental sample from the neonatal ward as an S. epidermidis strain of the MuL phenotype. However, the possibility that the MuH phenotype was selected first but remained undetected at the beginning of the study cannot be excluded. The frequency distribution of isolation of MuR strains has suggested that the outbreak rapidly developed at the end of 1993 and the beginning of 1994. This is supported by the fact that the first-identified infections caused by MuR staphylococci occurred in both wards in November and December 1993 and by the fact that the frequency of isolation of MuR strains from the environment of the neonatal ward increased at that time. This outbreak was mainly due to strains with the MuH phenotype, as they constituted 86.8% of all MuR isolates and 91.7% of all MuR isolates identified from December 1993 to the end of the study. Different epidemiological phenomena contributed to the outbreak. The presence of three mupA gene polymorphs, located in different plasmid molecules, may suggest that more than one selection event for the gene has occurred in the hospital over the outbreak period. At least one of the plasmids that carried the mupA gene (pMupA I) has undergone a very efficient dissemination process among the strains and has also crossed the species barriers. On the other hand, several strains, one S. aureus strain and at least four S. epidermidis strains, have spread clonally in the hospital environment. Identification of the same strains in both the neonatal and the pediatric wards has revealed that they must have been transmitted between the wards, which are located next each to other on the same floor of the hospital building. All aspects of the spread of MuR staphylococci in the hospital were facilitated by the high rate of carriage by personnel, as demonstrated by the tests performed in June 1994. The MuR isolates recovered from carriers at this time accounted for about half of the whole collection and comprised several strains that belonged to a number of staphylococcal species. Movement of the personnel as well as transfer of patients with incubators between the two wards has been a routine practice in the hospital. The spread of MuR staphylococci in the hospital was promoted by over-and misuse of the dermatological formulation of mupirocin in the two wards. Following the outbreak, mupirocin has been removed from the hospital formulary as a drug for the treatment of skin infections.
